C H A P T E R 3

Resolving the Skills Shortage in the ECA Region: A Policy Framework
This chapter identifies the major impediments that prevent the education system from delivering the skills that are being demanded by the labor markets as identified in the previous chapters. It then offers a policy framework and policy directions to help overcome these impediments. The impediments and a policy framework for addressing them guide the discussion of education system reform for the remainder of the book.
Here we argue that the three most pressing problems of ECA education systems that get in the way of imparting the needed skills are: (1) the lack of data on the skills and competencies that students actually acquire as a result of the educational process; (2) the legacy of central planning-particularly its effect on the management of education systems in the region-which makes education systems inflexible and resistant to the initiative of front-line actors (who can actually improve education); and (3) the inefficient use of resources, a problem that has become particularly acute in the current economic climate. Certainly these are not the only impediments to making education systems more responsive to skills needs in the region. However, they are common to all ECA countries and lie at the heart of addressing the skills deficiencies discussed in chapter 2.
The lack of data on student performance, the legacy of central planning, and the inefficient use of resources affect all levels of education in the ECA region, but are most apparent at the pre-university level. This level is the foundation of the education system in every country and generally absorbs two-thirds of total education funding in the ECA region. The same three impediments affect tertiary education in a slightly different way, as this sector has already undergone significant reform over the past 20 years, during which time it has doubled or tripled in size in many countries (see chapter 5). Because most ECA countries do not yet have adult education systems in the modern sense, these impediments cannot be fairly characterized as problems of this sector, though the policy recommendations offered in this chapter are applicable to adult education also.
To be fair, ECA countries face these impediments to different degrees, but none have fully escaped the legacy of central planning, which emphasized strict top-down control, compliance with pre-established norms, and intensive management involvement in operational details. 2 In terms of measuring the quality and relevance of education, central planning focused on generating data on inputs-that is, checking whether local actors were in compliance with detailed norms for all inputs. Yet in terms of whether students acquired skills and competencies, these systems operated with the lights off-without the information needed-and as a result, educational spending in the region remains highly inefficient. Today, virtually no ECA country has been able to downsize its school network and staff in the face of falling student numbers. They are accordingly stuck with too many schools and too many teachers, which absorb resources that could otherwise be used to improve the quality of education.
Operating in the Dark: Ministries Know Too Little to Effectively Manage the Education Sector
As mentioned in chapter 2, ministries of education across ECA know far too little about the nature of the skills shortages in their economies or the strengths and weaknesses of their own education systems. As a result, they lack an important precondition for effectively managing the sector. Better data alone does not make better policies. But operating in the darkness makes it impossible to gauge the magnitude of the problems facing policy makers. This section describes the current status of educational data and policy making in the region, identifying the missing data needed and showing how their absence impedes education in the region.
Educational Data Focus on Diplomas, not Skills
It is a problem worldwide that educational data tend to focus on quantity-for example, the number of enrolled and graduating studentsand not the quality of education. Where international comparative data are available, they focus on the quality of primary or lower secondary education. Given that the current policy debate in the ECA region focuses on "skills," the lack of data on educational quality is problematic, particularly because very few young people in the region enter the labor market with only a lower secondary education. As figure 3.1 shows, most ECA students complete at least an upper secondary degree. But with no international assessment of the skills and competencies of upper secondary or tertiary graduates, it is impossible to quantify the gap in competencies between recent labor market entrants in, say, Bulgaria and Germany. The data that are available today document how many students graduate in a particular year, not what they offer employers in terms of competencies.
Lack of relevant data on students and their individual performance is particularly acute in the vocational sector because of the large variety of vocational schools in the ECA region and the (likely) heterogeneity of their student populations. The tendency of educational data to focus on quantity, rather than quality and relevance, is also acute in adult education and training. At best, current surveys in that sector measure the number of training hours and courses in which individuals participate, or whether a firm offers training. But no international comparative data yet exist to compare the quality or relevance of such training.
Narrow focus and understanding of educational quality. Many ECA countries tend to focus on their very best students and equate their performance with "quality education." Indeed, in discussions about the quality of education generally, school principals, local education authorities, and representatives of education ministries often point to particular students' accomplishments at the "Math Olympiads" as examples of how well their schools perform. Similarly, university rectors mention how many of their graduates manage to pursue further education at top universities abroad.
Although it is important to create an environment where excellence can flourish, the few high-achieving students should not be the principal focus of ECA school systems, nor the criteria by which they measure their performance. Whereas the principals of ECA schools know how many of their students compete in and win Math Olympiads, they know very little about the average performance of their students, and much less about the performance of their schools vis-à-vis similar schools elsewhere in the country. As a result, policy makers have little information about the performance of the weakest students in their schools: students with a different mother tongue, a different ethnic origin, or, simply, from economically disadvantaged backgrounds. These students are most in need of support, yet, across the ECA region very little effort is made to understand how far behind they are and whether existing policies-such as small classes, extracurricular activities, or other interventions-are working. Without relevant data, problem areas go unnoticed, and the effectiveness of policy interventions cannot be measured.
A broader understanding of educational performance relies on standardized tests and looks at all students, differentiating their performance by external factors (e.g., parental income and socioeconomic background). In this view, truly outstanding schools are not necessarily those with the highest average score on standardized tests, but rather, schools that, compared to their peers, manage to generate the biggest improvements in test scores.
Limited Participation in National and International Assessments
For some countries in the ECA region, information weaknesses are compounded by limited participation in international student learning assessments, such as PISA, PIRLS, and TIMSS. Five ECA countries (Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Belarus, and Kosovo) have never participated in such an assessment. For these countries, it is impossible to assess the quality of even primary and lower secondary education. Moreover, three ECA countries have only just begun to participate in such assessments.
ECA countries have also been slow to use national standardized assessments to measure and analyze student learning outcomes, largely for historical reasons. Prior to 1990, assessing students and granting diplomas were left entirely in the hands of teachers and schools. A recent United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) report argues that this approach was rooted in the philosophy "that external checks on outcomes were not needed in a tightly controlled system of educational inputs and processes." As a result, "attempts in the early 1990s to introduce external tests and examinations ran counter to the public mood, which saw them as attempts to re-establish central control and undermine professional trust in teachers' judgment" (UNICEF 2007, 58) .
Policy makers in ECA countries are recognizing, however, that objective, standardized measures of learning outcomes are needed for a number of reasons. First, they remain the best indicator available for measuring the performance of an education system (Vegas and Petrow 2008). National and international learning assessments provide policy makers a quantitative indicator of learning outcomes that can be compared across schools and across time. These data in turn shed light on which policies are working and which need tweaking; they also illuminate weaknesses and identify areas where new policies may be needed.
Second, standardized assessments allow students and their parents to compare a student's performance relative to his or her peers, and a school's performance relative to that of other schools. Third, when used alongside other indicators of performance, standardized assessments can be utilized to hold education managers and teachers accountable for results. In a decentralized education system in which local authorities play an important role in day-to-day management, such instruments are especially important for a central government to identify system needs, direct funding where it is most needed, and tailor new policies to support schools and local authorities, as needed (see box 3.1).
Limited experience of using data to drive educational policy. Despite some progress in developing national learning assessments and participating in international assessments, no country in the ECA region has yet moved from regularly gathering data on learning outcomes to using this data to improve policy making. The simple reason is that each step along the path shown in figure 3.2 requires time and capacity building. Specifically, moving from a culture where little or no data are available to a culture where data are gathered, analyzed, disseminated, and actively used to inform educational policies requires new skills.
On a positive note, some countries in the region (primarily the new member states of the EU) now have several years' experience with performance measurement, both in terms of establishing their own national assessment centers and participating in several rounds of international assessments (see figure 3. 3). This group of countries is gradually adding the capacity to analyze test scores to design better policies. However, this book finds that no ECA country has, as of 2010, actually reached this stage. Less encouraging, a large number of countries in the region (mostly the low-income CIS countries, but also Turkey and Belarus) have either made no or only small steps in this direction (see far left column in figure 3.3). If this latter group of 
The Value of Standardized External Student Assessments in ECA Countries
When small questionnaires on students' socioeconomic backgrounds are administered together with standardized tests (e.g., PIRLS, PISA, TIMSS-see chapter 2), school systems can gauge their performance in imparting knowledge and skills to their weakest students, who are often socioeconomically disadvantaged. These students will never compete in Math Olympiads. They drop out of school earlier than their peers, and, because they are marginal students, never show up in national averages. Yet, an important strength of a school system is measured by how many of these students-those with the weakest parental support-acquire competencies needed for the labor market. Indeed, the most successful school systems in the world, Finland and the Republic of Korea among them, show that the way to raise overall educational quality for all students is to focus on raising the educational quality provided to the lowestachieving part of the student population.
countries has begun to participate in international assessments, it has only been quite recently.
No systematic tracking of graduates' employment outcomes. When students graduate, ministries of education in the ECA region do not systematically collect, analyze, and disseminate information on their employment outcomes. Such information is useful for helping policy makers and higher education institutions detect which programs and fields of study are in high demand among employers. Moreover, such information can help students make better choices about which university to attend and which field of study to pursue.
Several OECD countries provide examples of how data on graduation can be collected and disseminated. Norway has tracked such data since 1972; Italy, since 1998; and the Netherlands, since 1989. In the Netherlands, almost all graduates of higher education institutions are surveyed a year and a half after they graduate. The survey collects comprehensive information on a range of different topics, including information on the school-to-work transition (asking such questions as, How long did it take to find a job? Did it involve unemployment spells?); the type and quality of employment, if any (e.g., sector and educational and skills requirements); and students' satisfaction with the education that they have completed (Did it provide a solid basis for entering the labor market? Did it develop the relevant skills? Did it achieve the right mix collecting data analyzing and disseminating data using analysis to improve policies assessing learning outcomes e.g., performancebased budgeting identifying employment outcomes of graduates between practical and theoretical knowledge?). Table 3 .1 shows the types of information that the survey collects.
Legacy of Central Planning
As noted earlier, many problems in education systems go unnoticed and unaddressed in the ECA region because these systems do not produce Sources: Authors' assessments based on data from UNICEF (2007, table 2.1); the extent of countries' participation in PISA, PIRLS, and TIMSS since 1995; and inputs from World Bank country experts. The UNICEF data is drawn from " Table 2 .1: Status of Reforms of Assessment and Examination Systems, 2006, " regarding "Introduction of other school exams or assessments (e.g. basic school)" and "Introduction of sample-based national assessment. " In this table, UNICEF scores the progress of countries on a range of 0 to 4, with 0 representing "not planned or started" and 4 representing "operational. " In addition, the figure above uses World Bank staff compilations on the number of international assessments in which each country has participated. Note: As a signal that data-driven policy is a way to build capacity, the year in which countries first participated in an international assessment was one of the indicators used to group countries. 97 sufficient data to gauge their performance. The legacy of highly centralized, Soviet-style management then compounds these problems.
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Education authorities at most levels of the system have neither the power nor the incentives to make key operating decisions, such as reallocating budgets to meet urgent local needs, that would improve the performance of their respective institutions (see next section). Instead, actors in the sector are held accountable for complying with detailed, centrally determined norms (e.g. on class sizes, or the number of nonteaching staff to be employed).
The implicit assumption appears to be that if norms are followed, a quality education will result. There is little management understanding that there are multiple ways to deliver quality education, some of which must be discovered by the principals and teachers of individual schools. Surveys of the main actors in the sector (undertaken as part of the PISA and Teaching and Learning International Survey [TALIS] studies) verify this general picture of education sector management in the region. 
Schools Lack Autonomy and Are Held Accountable for Complying with Norms
ECA countries can be roughly sorted into three groups according to the degree of autonomy granted to schools at the pre-university level. At one end of the spectrum, schools in the new EU member states have been granted significant autonomy over budgets, some aspects of staffing, and-in some cases-instructional content. At the other end, schools in low-income countries, such as the Kyrgyz Republic and Azerbaijan, enjoy very little autonomy and continue to be micromanaged from the center. Schools in the Russian Federation, Serbia, Turkey, and several other countries lie somewhere in between: some autonomy has been granted to schools or to some schools as part of pilot projects.
Rather than provide a "framework" of broad, overall rules for the sector, legislation on education in the region is highly detailed, spelling out minute norms for all operational areas (see box 3.2). Legions of inspectors are employed to visit schools to verify if they are in compliance with these norms, acting more like police officers than pedagogical counselors. The result is a system that focuses on compliance with norms, not quality education.
Complying with norms does not necessarily lead to better results.
Detailed data on spending and test scores now exist for some ECA countries, including Poland, and show that complying with input standards does not necessarily produce good-quality education. In fact, two very similar localities can be in compliance with norms, but spend drastically different amounts of resources per student and end up with the same results. An analysis of educational expenditures and student test scores in more than 3,000 municipalities of Poland that was undertaken for this chapter shows that high-spending municipalities often end up with students who perform worse on standardized tests than their peers in municipalities that spend less. 
Detailed Regulations Set Norms Even for Education Facilities in the ECA Region
In Ukraine, the following school norms are set at the ministerial level. They offer an example of the top-down management style that focuses on getting local actors to comply with detailed norms, irrespective of whether or not they make sense in local circumstances:
• 1 deputy school director for 11-24 class groups; 2 if more than 38 class groups • 1 managing deputy director if an urban school has more than 600 students or if a rural school has more than 400 students • 1 pedagogue if a school has more than 8 class groups (regardless of the total number of students in the school) • 1 extracurricular activities group leader per each 16 class groups (regardless of the total number of students in the school) The examples above are commonplace across the region-remnants of the types of detailed norms that governed all aspects of society during pretransition days. It is common for such norms to leave no room for a school or local authority to consider, for example, alternative ways of achieving a clean school (e.g., by outsourcing the task to a private company) or whether or not staff specified in the norms are actually needed. Norms may even exist for which there is no need, such as a norm that determines how many heat inspectors should be hired per classroom, with no provision for whether or not classrooms are actually in use. An example of this analysis compares the two municipalities of Tarłów (in the south-central region of Poland) and Rutka-Tartak (in the northeast), both in compliance with norms for class sizes in Poland. The two localities are also very similar in a number of ways: both are rural, have a similar proportion of adults with secondary or higher education, and roughly similar income levels. While they are similar in a number of ways, the educational spending and results of the two towns vary widelysuggesting large inefficiencies. Sixth-graders in Tarłów scored an average of 18 out of 40 on a national achievement test in 2009, while sixthgraders in Rutka-Tartak scored, on average, 26-a full eight points higher. Oddly, the high-performing municipality, Rutka-Tartak, spent the least per student: an average of only Zl 3,710 per pupil, compared to an average of Zl 8,330 per student in Tarłów (see figure 3 .4). That is, RutkaTartak achieved much better results at half the cost.
Further analysis revealed that the differences mostly boiled down to differences in class sizes. Tarłów's higher per student costs were a result of relatively smaller classes (an average class size of 15), compared to an average class size of 24 in Rutka-Tartak (see figure 3.5). Smaller classes imply higher per student costs, yet test score results suggest that these smaller classes are not resulting in better learning outcomes. 
Inflexible Management Inhibits Reform
The strong focus on meeting detailed norms, together with the lack of student performance data, has created rigid education systems that are unable to respond to changing conditions. One area in which this inability to reform is highly apparent is vocational education and training (VET). ECA education systems inherited large numbers of vocational schools from the communist system, which in pre-transition days supplied workers to state-owned enterprises. Despite large drops in student numbers, these schools still enroll almost 40 percent of all upper secondary graduates (the largest proportion of any region in the world, see figure B2 .1). The most highly vocationalized programs were in Central and Eastern Europe, where the average share of vocational secondary school students was over 70 percent in 1989. Turkey, not a transition country, also has a strong vocational focus in secondary education, with programs patterned after the German dual-system model. As economic conditions and employer requirements have changed, however, education systems in these countries have been unable to reform the sector to deliver the skills in demand on the labor market. In addition, the majority of these programs were terminal, that is, they did not provide access to higher education.
Given that secondary education was overwhelmingly focused on vocational and technical training in planned economies, the management of vocational secondary education was often separated from that of general secondary education programs. (The latter was the gateway to university study, an opportunity that was limited to the select few in these economies.) In many ECA countries today, management of secondary education is thus divided across two or more ministries. Even in Turkey, the one nontransition country in the ECA region, there is a distinct fragmentation of responsibility and oversight of secondary education within the same ministry.
A further complication is that local governments in the ECA region are typically responsible for the management and, to some degree, the financing, of general secondary education in most ECA countries, whereas the central government remains responsible for managing and funding vocational secondary education. Specifically, in many countries it is the national Ministry of Education that retained management control over vocational schools (as did other national-level ministries that ran such schools, for example, a Ministry of Agriculture that sponsored a forestry school). The fragmentation is thus not only across ministries, but across authority levels (national and local) also.
This double management fragmentation makes it more difficult to adjust the supply of education programs to changes in demand (i.e., changes in skills requirements and labor market opportunities, which are then translated into changing student demand). This reluctance or incapacity to reform these education programs to meet skill needs is exacerbated by the fact that core ministries, including ministries of finance and economy, are often more concerned than ministries of education-where management control is actually located-about the efficiency of education programs and their responsiveness to changing skill needs.
Due to the fractionalized authority structures, the lack of autonomy, and a management focus on norms, principals of vocational schools or local education planners have been virtually incapable of modernizing these dinosaurs into attractive secondary education alternatives for students. Economic transition necessitates widespread changes in education at this level and in vocational education programs in particular, but rigid and divided management systems and shrinking budgets have made it hard to implement these changes. Many vocational schools remain unreformed, with outdated equipment, an outdated curriculum that offers too many narrow specializations, and an aging (and possibly increasingly unqualified) teacher workforce. Paradoxically, firms in the region are seeking more graduates with technical skills and have raised salaries in areas with skills shortages to attract workers with these abilities. Nevertheless, vocational programs in the region are still largely failing to provide the needed skills.
Inefficient Use of Funds
Education funding in the ECA region is also dictated by norms rather than a common-sense response to conditions on the ground. With money tied to norms, schools and local authorities have no flexibility or incentive to improve the efficiency of spending. In particular, schools in most countries in the region continue to be financed based on the number of classes and teachers employed (i.e., inputs), not the number of students that they serve. Centrally determined norms dictate the subjects that must be taught, and how many classes must be created at each grade level. Norms on class numbers determine the required number of teaching hours, which establish the required number of teachers. Funding flows are then rigidly earmarked for either personnel costs or nonpersonnel costs, leaving local managers no ability to reallocate funds where they are most needed. As a result, the system finds it difficult to correct course in the face of change.
The most glaring example of this problem has been the inability of the sector to downsize in response to falling student numbers over the past two decades. The ensuing crisis has strained the resources of education systems throughout the region and brought the teaching profession to the brink-compromising both its quality and attractiveness to future teachers. Although the problems associated with smaller student numbers are presently most urgent at the pre-university level of education, they will soon impact the university sector as well.
All but five ECA countries-Turkey and a few low-income CIS countries-have experienced a dramatic decline in student enrollments as a result of demographic trends in the past 20 years, differing only in terms of the severity of the decline and its onset. As figure 3.6 shows, in some countries student numbers have declined by as much as 40 percent since the beginning of the transition.
Despite highly centralized management, the responsibility for identifying which schools to close was placed on the shoulders of regional or local authorities or both in most ECA countries. Yet these actors had no incentive to undertake the politically sensitive and administratively difficult task of closing schools, particularly if their schools remained in compliance with generous norms on class sizes. With norms for class sizes allowing for variations as large as 25 percent (e.g., a minimum of 20 and a maximum of 25 students) or with no minimum class size at all (e.g., Serbia and Belarus), years could pass before a school was not in compliance with class size norms. Even then, local authorities usually had ways to postpone closing schools by asking education ministries for exceptions, adding additional financing from their own sources to keep schools in operation, or inflating student numbers to keep schools in compliance. 
Plummeting Student-Teacher Ratios Reflect the Failure to Adjust to New Realities
Declining student-teacher ratios across the region provide clear evidence that policy adjustments to date have not successfully addressed inefficient spending in the sector. Take the example of Moldova. The average school in Moldova was built in 1971, when pre-university students totaled 1.2 million and demographics looked favorable. After the Soviet Union collapsed, student numbers soon started to plummet. By 2010, there were less than 700,000 students in the country's schools (a 44 percent drop from the peak student population of 1995). Yet the number of teachers in these schools has not declined since 2003. In fact, there were as many schools in Moldova in 2009 as there were in 1994; on average, each school has only 56 percent of the students for which it was built. Student-teacher ratios are one way to look at the inability to adjust to falling student numbers. Before the transition, average student-teacher ratios in the ECA region were roughly similar to those observed in other regions in the world, but have since dropped significantly (see figure 3.7). These low ratios are problematic for two reasons. First, other things being equal, lower student-teacher ratios imply that it is more costly to finance education per student. There is no evidence, however, that these rising costs have resulted in better-quality education (for instance, see figure 3 .8 for the case of Romania, where TIMSS scores have remained roughly flat for a decade). Second, lower student-teacher ratios mean that more of the education sector's scarce resources are tied up in employee costs, leaving very few resources available for either innovations or muchneeded classroom learning materials (e.g., new textbooks, computers, Internet access).
Teaching Profession Increasingly Devalued
The largest casualty of inefficient resource use has been the teaching profession, with evidence pointing to its significant devaluation-and a resultant deterioration in its quality at the pre-university level. Given limited resources, a teaching work force that is oversized relative to the number of students is poorly paid; indeed, teachers in most ECA countries earn salaries below the national median.
5 Over time, low wages and uncertainty about the future have diminished the attractiveness of teaching in the ECA region.
The current teaching workforce has become overwhelmingly female and is aging rapidly (see figure 3.9). The percentage of female primary Sources: Authors' calculations based on TIMSS (various years) and expenditure data obtained from Romania's Ministry of Public Finance. school teachers in non-EU members of the region is, in fact, considerably higher than in the EU15 countries (EdStats Database). And education systems throughout the region are finding it difficult to hire qualified teachers in key subjects, such as English and information technology.
Finally, the quality of students now applying to pedagogical schools is inferior to that of students applying to other programs of study, with few of the brightest university graduates entering the profession. A recent study (Silova 2009) looked at the situation of teacher training institutions in two countries in the ECA region (Azerbaijan and the Kyrgyz Republic) where detailed data on centralized university admission testsideal for such analysis-were available. Consistent with the other indicators reviewed in this section, Silova's analysis supports the thesis that the prestige and attractiveness of the teaching profession is low and declining in both countries.
Considered separately, these facts might not be alarming. Taken together, however, they make a compelling case that ECA countries are failing to attract the professionals who are urgently needed to improve the quality of education in the region. Sources: IEA (1995, 1999, 2003, and 2007) : Mathematics and Science Teacher Background Data Almanacs. Note: LI = low-income, MI = middle-income.
Addressing the Skills Challenge
Education systems in the ECA region are facing daunting challenges with limited resources. Resolution of the most urgent challenges of these systems-overstaffing at the pre-university level, delivering the skills and competencies needed on the contemporary job market, and revamping vocational education and giving it an appropriate weight in secondary education-can no longer be delayed. The very urgency of these problems presents policy makers in the region an opportunity to reform the way in which the education sector is managed overall. Specifically, they can systematically collect student performance data in order make better-informed decisions, make greater efforts to reduce the role of the central government in day-to-day operational issues at the school level, and link educational spending to agreed performance goals. As will be discussed in more detail in chapter 5, some of these principles have already been employed in many ECA countries at the tertiary level. The challenge is to disseminate these same principles at all levels of education.
Turn on the Lights
In order to provide quality learning for all, countries in the ECA region first need to understand how much their students are actually learning. As noted earlier in this chapter, all ECA countries need to begin systematically collecting data on how their education systems are performing, principally via standardized student assessments and graduate tracer studies (both of which need to be linked to student background information). Central ministries can then use this data to design policy improvements. To accommodate such a shift, education ministry staff will need training in both analyzing trends in education performance data and developing education policy options based on such data.
Participation in international assessments such as PISA and TIMSS is a valuable step in this direction, as it gives countries access to significant practical advice on how to design and administer student achievement tests, analyze results, draw policy conclusions, and, equally important, manage the dissemination and communication of these results to system stakeholders and the media. This subject is discussed in more detail in the following chapter.
Introduce Autonomy and Accountability at Lower Levels of the Education System
Overcoming the legacy of central planning involves changing the focus of education management away from detailed norms and instead holding actors accountable for performance (or results). School principals and local authorities need more decision-making authority to pursue new opportunities, and the flexibility to experiment. At the central level, this implies that policy makers in the ECA region would relinquish certain duties and assume others so that education systems may innovate and improve student learning outcomes. The opportunity before central governments in these countries is to move away from micromanaging schools and classrooms and focus instead on "steering" the system.
Extending autonomy throughout education systems means placing authority and responsibility in the hands of the people most able to innovate and improve the quality of education: local managers and education authorities (see Osborne and Gaebler 1992) . The solution is not simply to scrap norms altogether and replace them with expanded autonomy at lower levels-a change in accountability relationships is also needed. The art of reform will thus challenge central governments in ECA countries to build new and more sophisticated relationships with local authorities, principals, teachers, and other stakeholders-relationships based on incentives and accountability relationships that make these actors partners in achieving agreed performance goals. Not surprisingly, most systemic education reforms that have taken place in OECD countries since the 1980s have focused on devolving responsibility for day-to-day decisions to the front lines, that is, to individual schools (OECD 2004b) .
Aligning the incentives of stakeholders in the education sector with the student learning outcomes desired by policy makers will require education ministries to set overall performance goals; articulate who is responsible and accountable to whom and for what; and ensure that these responsibilities are agreed, accepted, and understood. Ministries will also need to provide lower-level actors the support they need to meet agreed education goals, whether in the form of financing, advice, or knowledge sharing of best practices. Collaborative structures, shared leadership, and the spirit of public service will be invaluable for supporting efforts to improve learning outcomes in the region. Teachers, students, and local education authorities need both resources and the organizational and human capacity to perform. Teachers in the region, whose salaries are rarely competitive with private sector wages, also need to feel valued, respected, and recognized for their service.
Introduce Performance-based Financing
Education financing in the ECA region can be more than just a flow of monetary resources, it can signal a desired policy direction to local education managers. More flexible, smarter financing in the form of block grants (i.e., contract-or performance-based) offers funding to learning institutions in return for meeting agreed learning outcomes. Not only does such financing give local education managers much-needed flexibility that line-item, input-based budgets do not permit, it keeps them focused on student results.
The majority of ECA countries have recognized the limitations of input-based financing schemes and have come to appreciate that financing can be used as a policy instrument. At the pre-university level, a typical first step away from input-based financing is to introduce a funding formula in which the number of students enrolled in a school is the main component. In fact, 11 ECA countries have introduced such formulae and fully abandoned input-based financing (see figure 3.10). 6 In essence, this means that public money is being allowed to "follow the Source: Authors' assessment. per student financing widely introduced student" rather than inputs (e.g., staff). Money can follow the student in many forms, such as student vouchers and block grants tied to student numbers. Countries that introduce per student financing typically design formulae that make it explicit and transparent how much a school will receive (see chapter 4).
Summary
There are three major impediments preventing education systems in ECA countries from helping to reduce the skills shortage in their region. First, ECA education systems have been operating without crucial information-in the dark. By focusing on top-achieving students, they neither seek to deliver quality education to all students, nor do they systematically collect data on the learning and employment outcomes of all students. Second, the legacy of central planning keeps the governance and management of school systems highly centralized, with central policy makers intensely involved in operational details. A focus on compliance with norms, together with financing schemes based on inputs and not outputs, means that most local education authorities and school principals in the ECA region lack the autonomy and authority to make crucial management decisions for their own institutions.
Third, education systems in the ECA region use financial resources highly inefficiently. Nowhere is this more apparent than in the preuniversity sector, where few countries have adjusted teacher staffing levels in response to falling student numbers over the past 20 years. As a result, student-teacher ratios have fallen sharply as per student costs have risen-more so than in any other region in the world.
Policy makers in the region can overcome these impediments by committing to quality education for all students, supported by systematic data collection on student outcomes; expanding autonomy at lower levels of the education system in return for accountability for student performance; and introducing performance-based financing. ECA countries are specifically encouraged to develop national learning assessments, systematically participate in international assessments, conduct regular tracer studies of graduates to determine their employment outcomes, and then use this data to inform education policy.
Overcoming the legacy of central planning will require central policy makers to reduce the role of the central government in day-to-day operations of their education systems. By concentrating on setting system standards and overall goals, the central government can then manage education systems for performance instead of compliance with norms. Greater autonomy can be granted to local education authorities and school principals in return for their accountability for improved student (and school) performance. Finally, policy makers can introduce performance-based financing (through such mechanisms as block grants or vouchers) and grant greater flexibility and decision-making power over school budgets to local education managers in return for meeting agreed learning outcomes.
The remainder of this report focuses on how governments can use the conceptual framework presented in this chapter-the three key problems impeding the education systems' ability to address the skills shortage and their corresponding policy solutions-to improve educational outcomes in pre-university, tertiary, and adult education, respectively, with an emphasis on practical options.
Notes
1. As a nontransition country, Turkey sometimes represents a different case.
Although much of the discussion in this chapter is relevant to Turkey, it will be noted in those cases where it is not.
2. Although Turkey was not a command economy, it too has a very centralized system, evident, for example, in the lack of autonomy and accountability in the education system.
3. Again, though Turkey was not a command economy, it has a very centralized education system. 4. The PISA assessment conducted by the OECD provides evidence of these large differences in school autonomy, based on a questionnaire administered to school principals (in which three questions relate to budgeting). Data from the 2006 PISA show that schools in Estonia enjoy the most autonomy of all ECA countries, irrespective of how the question on budgeting is asked, while schools in Azerbaijan enjoy the least. It should be noted that PISA data must be interpreted with some caution, as it is unclear what is meant by "having more autonomy on budgeting." Does it mean more autonomy to formulate budgets, to re-allocate resources within budgets, to determine salaries and annual increases, or something else? Still, certain ECA countries have unambiguously granted substantially more flexibility to schools, principals, and governing boards than have others. A much better source of information on differences in school autonomy is provided by the Teaching and Learning International Survey (TALIS) study, also conducted by the OECD. In this survey, teachers and principals are asked more specific questions related to the degree of autonomy in their schools. Unfortunately, only six ECA countries (Turkey, plus all new EU member states at the time) participated in the 2008 study, which confirmed that schools in Estonia enjoy substantial autonomy.
5. Comparing teacher salaries to those of other professions is not an easy task, both because salary differentials can derive from differences in educational background, experience, and other factors, and because different professions enjoy different noncash benefits. However, available data show that teacher salaries in the ECA region are low and that the gap between their salaries and the median economy-wide salary has widened in many countries. 6. The "result" referred to in this figure is a student enrolled. As discussed in chapter 4, a more desirable per student financing scheme would be to finance a student who is graduating, or better yet, a student who is graduating with a desired level of competencies. However, even the most advanced ECA countries (in terms of moving to school financing based on results) still base financing on the number of students enrolled (an intermediate result, at best). This report therefore intentionally distinguishes between the inputs of teachers, classes, and finances, and among students "enrolled," "graduating," "graduating with a desired level of competencies," or "graduating and finding a job" as results (or outputs).
